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Lir 'DI ..mAuE COFFIN wnastiousE, Four ABSOLUTE HEAL ALL.

us+ ,Bt, two doors !root tho U. S. Bak. Wei Tr

OW* Usiorsktr,roopectluily infortnta the politic that h 1.01000 IRLlt,S and all successful prove
DAL LET'S MAO !CAL PAIN EX.

10 isitoved bls ready made coffin WarehOuse to the

isallaimarecently occupied 4Y Pi R. 0• Betford,dlreetty TRA C7'oR inestlinable., It not. only eurrs quicker, hut

Illpillolitilbla oldstand. where lie le alwaYs Prepared to -at. q.itles no adtitt.onailtatn, nor leaves a scar. Fire Is 110E1

Ogg PrCelpti Itoant orders In his line, and by strict at-
tively renii.- 1-ttd harmless. ($lO has been offered six

months to ally person returning attempt y box, and .;aying

SentllOS to all the detailaof the intAness of an Undertaker

beitOpasto merit pnblieeenfidenee, Ile will lie prepared that all agony on anointing is not extracted i a few min

at amotoolas to preside Hearses, Biers. C {ages and ti tot, ye, not one from t liommads of trials since has claim

Parents a it x inn- to gnat d against genera

Avery esqatsite on the LTIO9L liberal terir.s. Calls from the ed the l'"US•i

wreetty willbe promptly attended to.
inlnries: Lind save tulip, fortnne and life, and prevent

intl.fielltleflee Is In the same building with his ware
thPir nit'Pr6'.-1 I,olu helot! de,fhttirt'd t v burns, or

.
vet

beam wbete tbose who need his 3elV keg may find hini small pox pit-toles, (II po-sessing the elivialhe royal' to

sissy Uwe. ezrzavicts:
replace theeelltitary organs destroyed.) ra n do so to,. oti

w.w•minx.
REV. JOll2l IIt.i.CICD. D.

Mining lAsl iiimitable sal Ve. it an v ilee7 I y Illiflll casts

01.141 C lIADDLIL, Ray. ROBERT DRUCK, D. ri.
jilt-lie cit y lan I e seen, and One entire face burnt over and

iliDeS TLTTO Pt,
REV. Stlitegt, WlLLAtits, D.

Woanded three dlslilicl I lilleS irl I Ile sa ow spatwheal

w. a. tectutz,
REV. 30DEPLI IiALRR,

ing, yet in no case can he I raced the leasl cleat li, o toer

MIil3 1114.11.1t111,
REV• J 411E9 IR • D.tvis,

markt For all kinds .il- lin to s itsrap 11 soot oing i•lreels

M- -11)
REV. C. P• SWIFT.

also iniportalit;l•Ven -ore ev, 5, ;,It totimitllloils •tltd 5,0

ken breast.; wonlil he Itok otiii o. The iollet and nurser},

Or cicating I lie skin o I plloplts,reutOvin.,:rl,llll!,elC., t% iii

riiiri it indispensable. t Int. ti,ing only s% ill iiii ever t...i at -

list] it tilt:sovereign i11...1/..V. 1. 11,1:11ii y. After Ibis no

Is of families allotting torture 101.
Me 1110aw11111ayre, 111111

•

4 v. ------------.------_. T3 THOAP, WHOSE occEPATIONS 'PEND To

PRODUCE DR AGC ttAvATE nin.E,AsE:._•,,,,,

ernsior indtviddat. Is very numerous. They are those

who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work •
otea In feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lend

manufacturers. are all more. or Its; subject to disease ae.

COrdiott to the strength of their constitution. 'Die only

Method to prevent disease, Is the occasional use of a

osedlclne which abstracts front the circitlation all delete-

tribes humors,and expels them by the howels. Tonics

In any form are Injurious, as they only -.at off the evil

day to make it more fatal. The use of Brand ret h's Pills

will Insure health, because they take all impure mat ter

palsof the blood; and the body Is not weakened but

.titreztttened by their operation, for these valtialde Pills

o not force, but they assist nature,and arc not opposed.

but harmonize with her.
• Bald at Dr. Erantlreth't Orrice, So. 113 tVoo,l street,

PftlAurgn. Price 25 cents per box. with full di i ect io.

. MARK—The only place in Pittshtmli where the

* GENUINE Pills rail tie obtained,is the Doctor's 0, I, ~i.

••

-
'''-",.

• ' ace, N0.98 Wood street. -

cep 10

•••,.'- • -----DI"OrUTION OF TNT. U-Vai,\''—The rop.,ti

. ,

net-snip e5,5t..112 betweun, 3 Antes C. K lhourn and

s:! • - David J.slorzan is this
duly
day linoticed. b...lived by

hmtheutual consent.

‘,.......i,.....,,'

onditions will tw witshintittires

of both partieSaaticaed, and Barry Doll will lie runt Tuned

open by the Subscrilxn Until other arrangements ale per

'-,.. : • fected.
Farsale, on the premises, 1 7) bld•. cholee willies np.

.
...

' • pies, itapplieti for im toed ia ely. JA:-.,.. E.Klli( )I'llN,

.•. nap 22—tr No 9, Market ,and 73. l'..et st

.. 4.
'*------------ .

_ _

tire, brads
ultimately di:wiled features, can licv

proach. Justly uttered by a di,abied child, for neglrcling

I.) trikilliph over InP.

•• FAO cred acculdittt!ttl art of Coagres-, 1).1841, by

co tl ttlitcr ofthe Itt.4 I Cowl

or the Union' rztaie, fur tile Souwvrn District of Nev.

York:.
Warranted the only voilline.
ComAiork Co., t122,,,; N• York, have lie-

come the sole whole ale auenis for Mr. Dailey, la A110:9 i
ca for 20 yeals. All orders most tic aildic,sl,l 0 then,.

The genuine only to be 'tad at *11.. 11"I' LE'S

Agency, 86 Forth street. Nov t 5
Pittsburg'

:>.

<^~~~

h Lard Oil IVlanufactory.

Land -,11,(,‘

•:f.

Itt•W -
DIDDLE, surgeon Dentist, nas returned to

hie old stand, No. 107, Stnithat,lit Street.

*ban he can be consulted any hour doting tseohe day,

on "Os profession
lO

?RICE'S _,,,-4

4 4CMTGIICA:I4D
-

, Yr ,r

--,,,,,, ,
____________________________

-_iiiii-',4- Aik,RENIOV AL.—Genre Armor. l‘ler, hant Tailor,

,itir
respectfully announces to bls critimiii and n.,.

' k
--i' ‘llollo,l3liat lie has removed ill', egtahlistintent troll' hi ,

''* I:
-

0141.atdnd, in Third street, to Illy rorner of Plow and
•

t''.- Sildthfield, In the basement story of the Motioniz.iliela

'HOWSE: where be intends keeniou oil baud a 2eilljal a.

*mina of Fashionable Goods, suilatdc cot Geu

I,4emen's wear.
'.fle hopes, by close :tontlent ion. to merit a ,lucre of I he

Po2.loess se liberally ellendell to him at hi, old -land.

-0- ii• EL Haying rnaiie arratieeinenta in NewTailo:ind

Philadelphia, with the most PaThlonahle
ri

rs, c ot

-lite reception of Paris and London Fashion,. woilici

I,4may.rely on having their milers rC.xemilml I:ai.lloliiordia.2 I
the latest style.

cogc 4)lt

Sept 10

~;~ ~

BULB. WHITE. LI9IE, a superior

•01 A. 011DON
sale by J. CI . 4-

N0.12 IN:Dec.-ire, I

.Y 6

`~M~~a

DR. SWAYNE'S SYRUP OFublic to heto t EnuR mRY.Brous
We tail the attention of thep

certificates which have been in circulation in our paper

amlleome others of this city, highly recommending Cr.

egfaYsz's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.We have

the original eertiticatee. and have no doubt but they

clime from truly grateful heart;, czpresive of the benelil

whisk they have received front tt at vain:lllle compound.

We have SeqUitintances who 11:1V, OSed

abeveatedlelne. who ran tzpcali COollfitilte of its

vlrtees.Saturday Chronicle.
------ .

rKt.LOW CITIZENS:—IVItIi sinrurity I would advise

you,one and all, both sick and well, alwas to have a

bottleof Dr SwaysisCompourid Syrup of Wtld Cherry

in your bouse—it is invaluable in cases of emergency,

web. as Spitting of Stood. Asthma, attaeks of violent
COrteillig, which is often the cause of spitting of Moon

`Violent Nervous Affection!., which oreasinnalty come

from fright, and various ot her E:11151, , Of OdOClllg ~,, Iea'

alarm. sudden colds from improper expmaire. with+

.i.'ave often let run to an alarming extent, for want of
~,,' Wane Wine ready at hand;—and as 1 have wed Dr.

SW•7II3.IICOOIpOUPrd Syrup of Wild Cherry repeated! ,

Ili *7 gloony, and always with marked surcess-1 rat;

reetitasead it with confidence. as neing one of the best

' laisily mediciaeit which has ever been otfered to the

Ilik.—iintorley Chronicle.
. , by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4- Retail, only gent

b. t 40.53 Market Street. rep
a

10

G0.V.57'.3.VT1, 1" on
Oil, warranted to boat zo any

f•qual to the winter •trai;lee, Stu-rto nil, ,‘ 'lOlll

11s Otrensi VC gnalinra. andfloe tlitol ' "stn

ohriored by tile SUI,SC ri her al it, old On tot, 'Flout

nearly opposite the lost M E111:1*.

jan 4:1843 _ _

a safe ;111.1 rr!lain
Ast /into, Sort Th,oat, I'elip3 1,11 It cakress of the

Prr,:i ll'h,ope,,, Cou,rh. Irvataf run of Ihr

T:nroat. many I,la IWI ‘,ll 11, 9,lllaMirt
T I I;:

'mil ..1.1 kt ‘‘'ll..le•

s“lvaml I:0:1111.y 11. T.ral
:L.:04-01,11y Coy, ;toil liwi,rinc y.ll ”1-1'.11,•

1,11r.111. "111.:1111tY
for pricC.: Con, t;and

17 --,1.

ROVER~ POlTTER,.9ttorney at Laws—office
on the Corner of Forth and Soul htleld 10

pirusßuitGti
Looking Glass Manufactory.

Ntid use furut ,hing Warrhou,e, 104 Wo,'d

rum: „oh,t‘,..t
a' tc i..11:1 11 kl 1.1 otrer 11,

Ili, L;..,1 lit.' t;11.2e fllllipit•if. 11 49111'1,,r”

L.olong Gloetw,

ror rricev eloie the time.

Pier Manirl (;',,ns I. and NI alio:3 ,

Prare, orthe mewit a..prt)V,l and ,Uperi,r

hip.
• 111'np,•t G1,,,,,rs w .1h 1, 2, .1 •I:i,ld ..-, ,1; cA,

ColonOn, ,11111tril, (111 1,..1, and p 11,, fraincd (11a-.A.

Pillalee for NIvrchanlq. (o, lloce ‘,.., ntllll cheap ,1,i,.,..1- ,.

JIIIRIII.PIIWar er- :111.1 Trans .1..,1 ccd9r, and pat.,

Ivory han.lla Kith,- nnd I,n; ki. in sena Or d..7.1. Pi.

Burk and ilonr handle 'l'ah'e I.lll lcry.

1 Carviiig Knives and r.,,,k5., .f..

n' .nr ,' ..ixan a ...Itania Mei al A, a and Lair.'" Sytt,.. (..,

pnrior qual 11!, .1

1 American 7tlanniarin 7d,,, 01,4110, or Fillal.• purrr

1 Gernia" S:lv• -r 11',...1 and TahlT..,,SpOOns,
Surer 1,1,11;,;{ and flras- Candleatiakc,Rnifirris do,

11r111:iii.a 11r1,,; 1,,, T., 1-,, Tanning Sp In n, Lard it

I „ora.. ,11'11 11 ,I I F.Tr. V. 1,6,, ,vn , toi, p:.1,, r 1,:..)

['ire. Shay, 1 ,, and T,,,....-. 'l a, ./ 1“,n,.. 11,,

ilVilli R V.Ir let , of oll,r :ir•,lesow ,
0tne.,.11- In ,e

lion, all of w, 1 ~c. t.,:ft•:c. , ..; it,. 1., n ,•..t ~,,, p
CC.

.11• POt r alt. N1,14,1,4..11,1 r Franca. 2

•:hurlrat nowe, r0.pa,11,,1 !.11,14 :1‘ .cd

Inv I.\
('nn .. ,Of I

1111111 I 011,:31i11 011 hand

fvll 2i

•

---

La I what makes your teeth so unusually whits'
Quoth Josh's dulrinia to him Cother night,

To make yourslook so, wills a grin, replied lust.,

I've brought youa bottle of Thorns' Tooth Wash,

'Tis the best now in use, so the ge tit lefloths say,

• And since they have tried this, cast all others away. : -
nft Isis / /. ..,

-..._ -

But toproveit the best, to make the teeth slope,
.•.

• - thousands a, a o.

Look again, my dear Fat, at the lustre of mine.
••

Then try this great tooth wash,

The Teaberry tooth waol,

And see if this Tooth Wash of Thoth's is not Inc.it ,_„,i, ~ 2 „„,,.. ~,,,..,,„„„_ . .

Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth W)sh,' known of Ih.. 7. -,,,e, ,tr..et,..ot ,il,l Il.t:-. nod o

andbecome acquainted with the ingredients of its eomon •a - • --" . • .
anion, I cheerfully say, I consider it one of i he safe-t

- His one of the most pleasant Tooth Wasl es nOW in is
w
-

Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID 111'NT, De

I take pleasure in slating, having made use of •Thor

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," Itrtit is foie of the la-. 1ii.
trifices in use. Being in a liquid form, it comb Ile, ite

ness with convenience. While it cleanses lirte e,,,,

and removes the tartar from the teeth, its peme tit

a•fragranee peculiarly deeirable. J. I'. TIfiIIETTS. NI

The undersigned have used "Thu, h's Ilottimot Int ' DR. P,111 1D11,..

BerryTooth `A'asb," and have (Omni it to 1.4,11 txt row, • Pe,: r .1...1 ---1 1•.,V11 (,r a 111111,14 J of )ea,

•
~

ly rdeataant dentifrice, es ercising a mow s,l'itt:,r y 1Hitt. llictm: tvills 11 ,•, V••!•• ~11•1 aunt.,... ...0.1 ~,1 11, •,1,,, 1,

rocs over the Teeth and Gums; proSorVlll•4 11...•.0 lusts. I r!sip,2, (7oTo 11, r.1111: ,• ,11,111 a -unsnarls Rua ts,Vol , :toil

. pensalde members from premature sera y. prevent 1110 1110 1112. 11 I 11.11 V 1,11.0ft 111,0 . 1 Vot v kindn01. ‘11••Io

,
aceumulation of Tartar, and purifs mg the treat h. Ito v rominended for 1.- en, e. have never dm let tt ant, it

Ins thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleaso re in re. , tint I, etd fo until I us-,l some of v,olr• truly v.iloatle

commending it to the public, belweing it to be I lie beet ar• ii lh -.peptic Put, 11. ,ve not I.‘ken unto, ~,,,, b.., ..

tide ofthe kind new in use. ._ i comirter myself perfectly relieved nom I :tat titst t,

MROBERTSON, J.4.11F:S P JACK. 1 ~,,,1.1,13i111. I 1,,,v, t. I r.,11;11...11 111 tot 1•111.1" 1.,111i2

ROR'T It PEF:BLES, ('IL9S L'9S I. Pill. a- the 1,,-,1 ,”ediri., I have . Ver 11,..1.

C DARRAOH, WM AITAND /,/,..'sS, 1•011,1, it,yin ,f,II,

,
JAI MOORHEAD. .IAS SC HA FT.

.1 It TI" \ I.I:

IfL RING WA L. T, f., 5 J 011-r S, I ;,,, aecinn.it!‘,l xi Itlt )1

, Tiir.lo .. I li:IV, ,o, 11

Prepared and told by WIL.I,i 4NI Tilt ins. A10,b,c,• 'tin„ ~, I er111•VIoLI 1,111 I • 1.,v , ter Ilse -, ,i5,,,,,,,..

rte and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, rillsita tgli; 1111[1 T. re.p.,,i, It- p„,„i,,.•.; I, ~,, ~ ~,„„,,„t ~, ~,, ~,,

at all the principa Druggists', mu d Tuti le', Medi, a; A grn. pi, li-et and cultic conlidepc... Ill't:11 11 tiVIS

ev. Te.evn siren,
sop ~,„ ~!,,. vc ,,,,,,....,,, „,.,, 1..:•,•1, i1,,, ,:,...,1., ,,i,,,, I'

Ei.;.,iiii-nnicni riii-i i- r., ~,ii i 1.. ~I; iinii,,,,,i

'EWNG ciAtEr—f,,,,,,,,i bynr.,,,y,,,.., ~„,,,,,,,,,„,,,„,„,,,„ 1., ~„.

compoend Syrup of PrU.us V. r. , :r //,,,,/,or II if.; Cl, rr Allo•V ,11y 3,1 1. 1 1 Ir.
-

ry, Bairing made u,,e of t tilvalu, ,t.ir :,,y 10pin my la il.t.

Illtattl entirely eared my chitd. The .vmrtnit, sere Adams' Patent "lEaughphy" 1"4.111

wheezing and ehokiva of phleern. diffieuily ~I 1„,.,,thi„.,.
tit, letti itl tear- attended with constant cough, spasm., ronsmismn., 'e.

TIAVF.II.I, 1o‘•ti 1•,•1•

ofwakb I bad given upail hopes of Its recovery until I
1.1.

Was advlied to make trial of this Invaluable medicine.

After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con-

WWII'S to make the same trial upon myselictedf,which e
for
n•

..":' s Irelyrelieved me ofacough that I W3l? affl

essay years• Any person wisitini to sgc me ran ca at

IAy house In BeachStreet, above the Market. Kettsinelon.

J. Wit.coz.

rpri.., A 1111.1.1ER

licad:aelit.! headache !

Dr. 1-11101)1t.'.., 1)).:,1'1-.1"11r: PILL

♦ E now knot's to l boo Qat,d, a,a

I rY f.0114,1 for 1.• nll

Iti.verlo,l4.f.Vl ,fl:l,•ii cot-H.l -\ %VW

11,.2
:1,1,11C1 111,1111. 11 I ry

known of irert, a,41 o

do tiol heal ilo 1.1 Hi ,11,110 y
a. too; than ollo.r. 1 Irt 101 a hos I ro•io

•. I 11.0. e I.l`o' ,11,1 ,!.'. all i.:llO'y ur 1111:1;,,

:1110
011, 6:01 1.1 I a;

tyllai ho• tatrly pr.ived .1 11,1111( t
i•1- our commmroy.
.at. Rrad 1111, ef•rlift,nt,•.2iv,,

0f
sie.lly

r. of the ci C.,111111,111'1.,- \ ity

Jllll3 9, I.;

j,I , 1 ,

Ilr•li OM, ,•V

it-t•, kV,

n~n,02 t 11,y In 1 . best
(•.,11. ,•t• Nhils Ifl lite 1 :u ilrJ
SI wr.% V,11.11X It

mud HI, wrong arr
ENEI=I

the ['.ur=ns 01

Or din

:11.111.,V,11• _e. ntt 10

Faiiba_— Platform Scales.
There genuine articles, ‘,l /.' 111.. 11111,1,,,

v:rtelies,c6nslantly on hattil-.11, :in s I ed

pi ices by tilt, untrufacturvi I. R. LI VI NI

mar 2. --11 FrOlit G

.=---...-.-----
—....---

DEFORICTHE LliKßlvAll roman imam SIVILII . 1
BENJAMIN BILANDETEra rtLLs.

wy-This vegetable and truly innocent medicine, rent

rtss TON eLoon, and tutruediately stays the further PRO.

camas or Disec,se, in the bodiettof those whose powers of

life are not already exhausted. Where human means
can avail, there scarcely is any complaint, or form of

slektiess,thattlie BRANDRICrtt PILLS do nut relieve and

general'y cure. Although these pills producebodya KNON

itrrict.T,lliat effect to not to prostrate the ,as with

other listAlicities. but the frame to invigorated by the re-

moval of the cause of weakness,l he morhiii, the vitiated

1101110 r:s front the blood.

lA:runless in l lICMAeI yes, I hey Ine,,iy
AtiSll3T NATuaz

To throw out the occasion of sickness front the body,

and they require nn alteration in the diet or Cleating.

1,1 fact, the human body is better able to sustain with.

out injury, the inclemency of the weather, while under

the intimiice of this infection destroying ,disease eradica

11111 Medicine than at ally other time.
The importance of Braitilretlt's Pills for seamen and

travele, is, I herefore,self evident.
By the timely use of this Medicine how much anxiety

and sickness, might we not prevent. Cold, BilliSwouldaf

fections, Typhus, Scarlet bnil fevers of all kinds,

he unknown! But where sickness does exist, let no

time he lost, let the BRANDRETICS PILLS be at once

sent for, that tile Remedy may he app tett, Without fur

Cher loss of iiii e.—To sr. REM6II3YRILD—-
.I.hat Brandreth's Pills have stood a seven years' test

in the United States.
That they are a vegetable and innocent tnediclne, yrl

all powerful fur the removal of disease, whether chronic
r,',:"lil; ilireel 10115 01 otherwise.
That they purify the blood, and clay the further pro-

cress of diStllse in the human hotly.

That, in many cases, where the dreadful ravages of

ulceration bid laid bare ligament and bone, and where,

iu all appeara nce, 110 human means could save life, have
d

pal ielit, by the use of these trills, been restored to goo

health; the devouring disease havilg, been completely

eradiratt ,ll.
That nark of the genuine has upon it runes COI'iftIQHT

ra,ll has two ingnatures of Dr. Benjamin

11,:,,,,ficih upon It.

'That 4hcre 111,1,t ile noon each hos three signatures,

B. BrtANDßictit, M. D.

\ lid three sl:lnattites, Ilanmoßirrit

DR. FRANKLIN SAN'S:
•• \ it :vow fevers ever refillire Some evarilatiOn In bring

lii in n per foci crisis and solo% ion, and that even by

tools, w Owe iiiiisl he promoted by art th hell Ilnillrean
tors out do the business itself. On I Ills n`an

it 1 bond •cm pulooF,de,z,aboto the weaknes, of the body

1< of hail consequence,: for it is that which seems chiefl
ts
y

to ake tivacu.itions necessary, which nature attemp
m

all r Ise humor, are lit to he expelled. hut is not able to

fir

.i, ciiiiiiiii-li fir Ihe Mont part in these diseut,es; and I can

Atli f (11,111:1i I li,,ve giVen a plirge When the luilse has been

:o,loss that ll could hardly be felt, and the debility ex.

rem°, yin both one and the (tiler have been restored by

It " The 00011 etreCt 10 he deriVed ifrom the Brand meth

Pi' Is have to lie experienced to he ully believed. By

, hell I iiii ,:p to. neither the ,scatlet, the typhus fever or

-mall lot would ev,!r as-unto their mall;zilatit rot m.

To apiireciale to :he full exteot ,i he incalculable belie.

tit- of hit A SDK ET!VS l' I 1.1.5. they must be tined when

the FirQt S ympi outs of Disease present themselves. One

do:E . Ilion. nod their good effecte Will he felt throughout
al

Ihe allat.l.--If is TntriNo Ti11:51 IC line that in the ere

nt.reel ln the cliff. of all nppeatailren of dineanii :Mang

from bad Mood. and I pre-inne there are few at the pre,.

ent &iv. will nay :111010o! of tlio,e die.ealtrwhich
I affhaect

11, c kills whet, the blood is Mire. Situ daiAeases ve.

vet to see.
Ilopibt: thatsome who read nay he belief-tiledby so

doing. I am respertml.y,
the public's crvatd.

B. BRAN DIZETD, M. D.

211 Broadway, New York.

E cuuNT Lau' LlT's DEATH
I' lie public win please observe that no Rrandrelh rill-

arr. aellitinc unless the tin has three labels itono it,
'

rack containing a fac aimNie sirnature of illy hand

willing thus—ll. Orandrelli, Thee labels art eegra•

veil on steel, lieatilifully designed, and done at an ex•

rename oI :reef al thousand Aullnra. Ileinetnberl the 1011

—the Aide—and the 1,011010.

Ent red according to at. of 1'00211 ,, in the year 1841,

1.1. 11, pi in in Itrandreth, in the. Clerk's ()dire in the Din

',if., cif thi• got them District of New York,

Dr. It. 111 nndrolli's own ohne. No 98. Wood Fireel.

zit. Only / 11;-.re in I:l,llnlitirgli Whyte lite getillitle

I'llls can be obtained. Eagle Agent who the trite

has an engraved eeittlit ate of Agent v

ie,,ewedi'Very twelve hiCintliv, and ha, entered intohood:)

DI S5llll in -ell none of her Nits than thene reirfilved front

II ll_ or hin special fleneral Agent. Itlark. the

i, all eiirraved ...Trent the pr,rlol'n name, Which in

1n hi. oleo hand Writ 1112. OliFerve, on each att.

1 her, cXact copy of the IhmP lab. In on earl, ling rn
•

ravrvl I hereon En, ,CP 11111 111 E rugra ving of

Cllr hi lir'. on 11.r. Cl.'ilflr:lll` NITte;11,113 N' it it lin-e on Ilse

,11,),V1111 11T. 11,-11011111 lira Inlteth's Agents

if I rtf I .

iu „1/41,e:he

011, y l':1 , who are ,iirvied wish the new labelled

Iro
W,lll

Pnn, it I I. No. 9S, Nl'llod Street. rillsbur
111•%:114,1y r. 101114
MrlSre,porl, 11. HMV LAND.

1011N1011,,11N. •
. . -

siewart,Tow.,, sTkri DINH

A t.M.XANIWR AsnaLr Clinton.

FYWARn T11.M1F40N.W111,00,1,10411.
Pontf;lnRGtER. Fair vic W .

i!”114.:11.1. ITII r.R V. T:tTellitllM.

1,01,1y .1100El. 5K111.14.Y.
111%, IN, Pleasant Hill.

Townglitp.

\'‘' wt. I).11 UN I ER— A 'lllll. pep it)

111I. S co, 4,1 he tnr I .1. of Dr. IlartiiM'4 Compound
11_ amt C.rrnian Aperient I'll's

Dr. th,rm•h__ Doar So— Shortly niter I received the

f,mn o for the =ale of your medic inc. I
I.e :I II .I,•el,:liiiiatirrwi h a laity of this Warr, who

.4rvrlo(y iiithrled with the Piles. Trot chili or ten

ea lady was sohjpe. to frogorto painful attacks,

11,1 her piny-U.6n ionsidored her rose no r omplicated.

Imo he Very .rlaoin plc=riitntd medicine fOI her. Throtiuh

my rim ',mitred wine vont. Pills, and was

Ire ilv ,Il I f`l;. kc. J.\ !MES R.K111141(

/lrtch.r.
fliamher.lnif. Pa.

ittlr, and Comeral Depot, No. 19. North Er,..hth

l'hiladeiplim. A nilSamuelFrew,nd rorner of

‘vood street:, Pittshur;:h. sep

prrlr~~ilr ruievl

INDEPENDENT TIDE WATER LINE

111011 carrying Merchandise and Produce to and from

Pltt,bor;4ll, Philadelpiha, Baltimore, New York and

ro-100, by %lie Transylvania Canal and Hall road, on

n: It, iv lelliperilll2 I/Iill(' illleA
Suit ls of lid., lint' Consist, a new large Tidewater boats

iiiit ex prii,ly for Ibis route, willi all the modern im-

i‘eclmolt ill boat building; of a sum ,' atinititant slimily

,ii,- lint rile cars no the Portage ft alirouli; and a frill top

ply of strong and commodious Pennsylvania bowls In,

1 wren Jiihiolowii and Pittsburgh; all of which will be

concluded In ,nber,, industrious and experienced captains

nutstutter lidendeni fl, CllnfllV'El will he paid on all goods
lotennied to lie ,hipped from Piiisliiirili to Philadelphia,

lia't num.., New York or Poston, and consigned to James
[inocpy k t 'o., Ca nat itasin, ,01. 11CT of Liberty and Wayne

si s and will be promptly attended to and forwarded with

despatch.
All Good , and produce Intended to be shipped front

Philadelphia ro;Htwise, or via the Dela wait' and Rari-

tan Canalland consigned to Hart, Andrew and McKever,

all he received at their warehouse. fist wharf above,

Rare street, Philadelphia, :111.1 Shipped directly from

1lieni e without additional handling or expense; it line of

Ito, on packets connects with the line at this point-
Shippers are invited to examme the stork of Ibis line

~Ik4l 51.1.... e for lbeal,elves, before shipping by any other,

H hoot iiii(Jcst will bo advanced by shipping by It, t lir

ioopi ',tors hem:: deleristiacd 10 exert Iltrinsely, to the

ill (ost of their ability nit the inlet e,t of their custo-

m..., .iril prostit;rily illibeir liar,

I ri,ar.u.e can be etreeled cheaper by this. line than any

other, a, the route i.l clate., illred the Safest.
IIItoPRICTOPS.

S 'l' A B 1. I S H INI E N Lil ii.,,i. A oflrl'AV,. McKeVer, from Philadelphia and Bal-

NE \V E i intore to Holliday:Antra.

"Upholstery Furnishings. ; henry 1.. Patter.on,froin Hollidavzlitirg to Pittsburgh.

,r„,...: subscriber respect fully inform, his rri.,,,,,,, ;,,,,d

the Public that lie lin. just opened Cris, i,re No 1 11 tit, Andrew, 4- iilcliever, Philadelphia.

31.1 rat I) street, near the Exchange Wank, a nil adjoining 1 it i ; !,,,i.,,,,r;( 1; :,71,pi a0 1,t ,„ 4,....0c n0, :;it 0t,i iiii,diant 57,,,:rg.
!Or. 1 D 1•1' illiams'Grocer y—where lie Intends to niano..

Jesse,: Pane rtion,..loh nst ow n.

facture in the lte=t !..tyle, and have featly for ,:-.le a full I
a,erl meet of the first quality of rphol,ter,i F.rni Ah• . 3,,,,,, i) ;(1,,,,„ k Co. pi„,1),,,0%.

l'Ils• 'melt as lii -,ir, Shuck and Straw Mattrasses, Feath i ,
et' Po d.,,Sarkingi,, /tr.whlrli he wid sell for Cash at near : Conveyancing.

ly 1II 0 ler rent le,s than former price.... AMES BLAKELY.-stinnes to execute alt kinds m

Letters of Attorney,1 .V.SCr, Sofas, Eitairs, et e . Upliolstered, carp mad,. i
which he offers to execute in a manner unequaled in Wiiis,4r. 4-, in a neat and legal manner, and at Patrol

.1 writioys.•••nrh a. Deeds, Bk•rtgages, Apprentices In.

I and Cuttaint; arranged after the newest fashions—All of • dentures. Articles of Partnership,

this or unsurpassed in any other city. cirmer charges, at his old stand Peon street, near the sth.

mar 20 1 y .10fIN T. STEWART. ward market house.
feb,,25.

COFFIN W A REHM:AIL—No, 79.

I
Peseta

Street, payeesWood and Smithfield .sts.

Two doors from the corner of Woodstreet. Con

stantly on hand an assortment of 100ready made

COFFINS, ofevery ilex andsescription; covered
ones, with Cloth: Mahogy, Cherry, Black

,

Walnut ,
Poplar, and Pine Coffins.

ALe0, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnished; Graves procured; and all services rendered
that friends may reptile.

A credit given in all ca.tes, either ofcoffins or carriages,

requested. HENRY SCARES, Undertaker.
sap 10

S_
-

_

U FIG ICAI. INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN•

S I'RUM ENTS!— "F. McCarthy, Cutler and Surgithecal
Instrument Alaker, Third street, nearly opposite

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDF,N SHEARS.)

Physicians, Dentists and Druggists call have their In

struments made by the subscriber of a superior quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors [livings on lined.

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.

\illy solicited.
N. B. A Ilarticler warranted of the hest quality. and

joblonc done as usual lie_n 10
. __—____

____
_.

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchanye Broker, No. 46, Cot-•

ner of Wood and Third Streets. Pittsburgh Po.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.

Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Charts,

notes anti bills, collected.
RZVILFLICN ,Efr.

Pittsburgh,Pa, Wm..M.llk Co., John D. Davis, F

Lorenz, J. Painter k Co., Jo+eplt Woodwell,Janies May

/iPhiladelphia, Alexander Bronson • Co.. John H.Brown

/c Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. Sr. Louis,

Mo., J. K. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.

Pres't Rank Ky
seu 10

REMOV AL.—The undersigned begstenve iu WWII.,

the public, i hat he has removed from his old stand,

to the corner of Penn and St. Clair EA.., opposilethe Ex

change Ilotel,wlier; lie has fitted up a large PIANO Eottix

WaRE ROOM, and now offers for sale the most splendid

assort ment of Photos ever offered in 1111.= market.

lii , oipoo3 courOsi of different palleroP, of tilloorior

Coi:e Wood and Mahogany, henutiftilly finished and mo-

deled, and consttueted throughout uf the very het

tertals.witicti,for durability, and quality of tone,

I a+ touch, he warrants to he superior to any ever seen

here.
As lie has e.Wargert his manufactory, and made arrange

meut: to supply the increasing demand for this instrit

meta, he respectfully requests thore intending to our.
chase toeall and. xa mine los as,ort meta beforepurcha.

aim! lsewhere. 111. he is determined to Fell LOWKR, lOr

Cagh,et11:111110y other establishment cast or we.t of the
F. BLUME,

monntains. Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,

sett 10 Oppre.iie the Exchanee Hotel. Pittsburgh, P.'

WilliamWARRANTED GENEINE.—Dr.
Evans's Camomile Pills.

Carriric.cres.—Letter from 11le Don.M'Clrl.
lan,Sullivati County, East Terinessee,Mertiberof Congress.

WAstitmotros, July 3d. 1838.

Sir—Since I have been in this en v I have itsed some of

emir Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and stills

faction, and believe it to be a mast.valuable denied. Otte

of my :onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbelcounty,

TCIIIIN`F•re. wrote to me (l f elld hint smile. which I did,

and lie has niplnved it very successfully in his practice,

aid ,:ays It is invaluable. Mr. Johnson. your agent at

this place,- thinks you would probably like an agent in

•lettnessee. If go, 1 would recommend Dr. A Carden. as

a proper per-ott 13 officiate. for the sale of your celebrated

medicine. Slllllllll you ColllflliF,ioll IlifTl he is willing in

:Ir.t for you. Yon can send
Sollq. hKnoxvillecourtly.Teemedicine by wa

nnes.
ter to I he

rare of Robert King Sr
see, or by land to Graham k nouslon. Tazewell, Ea,'

Tennessee. I have no doubt but if you had agents in

severai counties in East Tennessee,, a great deal of medi•

doe would he sold. lam gOiTig to take some of it home

for my own use, and that of my friends, and should

like to hear from you whether you would like an agent

at Wont vine, Fti,livan Courtly. FAATennessee; I can get

some of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.

Yr.urs respectfully.
A flit A N.of Tennessee.

Forsale whotesaieand Retail, bEySE:LT. CRS.Agent,

No. 20. Wood street Second.

DR. WILLIAM EV A NS'S hSaOs OTeHsleNrv Gd SYhunld_l%
111 s Infaltilde remedy

when thought past recovery. from convuhtiorti. As soon

as the Syrup is ruhhed on the the child will reel v.

er. 'Phis preparation is so Innocent. so edit:violt, and so

pleasant, that nochild will refuse to let :elms be rub

tied whit It. %Viten iufantsareat. the nee of four months

aro' there is no appear:wee of teeth, one bottle of the

Syrupshould he te=ed to open the pores. Parents should

never he wit Mad the syrup in the nursery where there

are volt.: riillitren. for if a child wakes In the nhtitt with

pain in the ztiiit , tLe nyrnp immediately lives case, hv

opett.ng Inctpores, andhealiiitt. the 2,utre ,t thereby prevent

Convti um", Fevers, 4.c. Far Sale. Wholesale and

Retail by R. K. SELLERS', aent

I se p 10 dun. 211. Wand street. below

if -loco us, corm s and CO-NSUMPTION —The Fen
l

1,0.1 for the above complaints is now at hand, 7nd al

peraonA who are subjected to the inclemency of the

weather arc reaper, folly informed that they ran rind.

COVERT'S 13• Uric which to o ell known to have

efed
WPre Ihe st(tges or C,ll-

sllumptlon. Certificates can be produced of its wonderful

IfeS.
tY1.11.R.,1 8.1,0AM or Livertwon-: is another remedy

for Liner Comp/dints. Coughs and Colds. It comesIvhLbrecommended by all who have u<ed it, and is pleasant

to lake, and speedy in effectinLi a cure.
plisse's iiOXR HOUND C‘StlY.--ThIA IS n highly valuable

and pleasant medicine; it will effect a positive anti certain

rare for Coughs, Colds, Coususaption,snil is an effectual
Can' far the Witouritro Cocotte. This is a very pleas

ant medicine, ill are fond of it, and children never Tefilße

In take to; its cure is sure and positive. The subscriber

has a rei title:lle of Agency direct from J. Pease .c• son,

to there can be no mistake. All persons who are effected,

are invited to call and nut delay, for the titre to lake

medicine is at the commencement.
,111 the above medicines fan always be procured at

WanISS•LIC lit 11 YTAIT at

TUTTLE'S -MEDICAL.. IGF:NCI. 116. Easel It streer.

rpo EEM A I.ES.—Theie is a large class of Females In

this City who from their continued sitting, to which

their occupations obliget hem,areaffectedwith costiveness

which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex•

ertion,eitse ofheaviness extending over the whole head.

intolerance of light and sound.an inability of fixing the

attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the how•

els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after

meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up

stairs; tempre fickle; these are symptoms which yield at

once to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills The ocea.

sional use of this medicine would savea deal of trouble

and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of

the Brandreth Pills just before dinner, are ofen found

highly beneficial; many use them •ery advantageously In

this way; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowels

to a proper conditinn,entiven the spirits, impart clear

ne,:s to theromplexionoturicy the Wood, and promote a

general feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. amirrt Office. No. 98 Wood stre et,

Phislirgh_ri ice 25 cent per box, with full directions.

NI A RK—The only Mare In Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE Pills can he obtaltied,is the Doctor's own Of.

flee. Nu 98 Wood street. srp 'lO

LlVitcßE OMPLAINTure cared by the use of Dr. liar•

hs
C

compond Stngthening, anti Aperi ent Pills.

Mr. Win. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured of

the above digtressing Ills symptoms were pain

and weight in the left side, less of appetite, vomiting, acid

eructations, a distension of the stomach. sick headache,

furred tongue. countenance changed to a citron color, diffi-

cult y ofbreathing. disturbed regt,allenried with a cough,

great debitity,with other symptoms Indicating great de-

Joifgement of the functions of liver. Mr.the Rhardc

had the advice of several physicians, but received no

until using Dr. Ilarlich's Medicine, which ternitna.

t7,11 In effecting a pe-feet cure.
Principal Office. 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.

Par sale in Pittsburgh by Satimel Frew, corner of [Aber

ty and Wood streets. Fep 10

BARON VON lIITTCHEI.ER. tiF.llll PILLS.—

These Pills are *omposed of hell's, which exert

a specific action upon the heart, give impulse or
strength to the arterial system; the blond ie quickened

and equalized in its circulation through all the vessels,

whether °Nile (.I(in. the parts situated internally, or the

eilreatilicb; and a. all the secretions of the body are

drawn from the blood, there is a consequent increase of

every sevetion, anti a quickened .ionstf the absorbent*

and exhalent,or C,ischarein; vessels. Ay morbid action

which may Inlve taken place Is corrected. all obstruc-

tions are raptured, tlx blond p wilted. and the body

Mclnnes abk rettethi! s.ate. For« ate Wholesale and Re.

lathy R E SELLERS, Agent,

I earl 10 Ina) Wood 91 . below Second

DALLEY'S YAM" EXTRACTOR is certainverly i
!lie most valuable ointment for Burns, Sores, c..

Invented: no mailer how badly a person asay be hurnt

or scalded—this will heal
family box

their house, no .ne should he without it.—Every One

who has iried it recommends It, To be had only at

TUTTLE**.86 Fourth street.. dal 8

-

APtai OVABI►r-7i
--VANIS' PATENT

k Ex:limosIN DIVII)

lINITED STATES
PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

For the Transportation of .liferehandize and Produce

Between
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADEL'HIA AND

PITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,

NEW YORK AND BOSTON.

DEVINE tfc SicA NULTY respectlully inform the pub•

lic that they have completed their arrangements

for the above Line ou

INDI V ItCAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES,

The public has lung wished for I ndividu.tl competitionalone
in Transportation on the Public Works, by which

it can he freed from unnecess.iry expenses and reduced

to Itslowest rates; that wish will now be realized; the

State of Pennsylvania having placed Trucks on her gall

Roads, Individua,s owning Portable Boats are enabled

to bid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to com-

pete with companies.
This line iscomposed of Twenty P.W.nFour Section

Portable Boats, ow tied by the Captains who command

them and well known as enterprising, industrious and

experienced Boatmen.
The superiority and advantages of Pe Portable Boat

over every other mode of Tcansportation, are too well

known to shippers generally,to require comment; suf-

fice it tosay, that the detention, tooo,separation and dam-

age fo Goods, invariably :Wending three Transhipments

between Pittsl.urgh and i'lliadelphia are by the Portable

Boat most effectually removed
The Portable Boat possesses the Great advantage t o,

of being well ventilated and cool in Slimmer; whie pre.

vants Flourfrom sourrogr, and Bacon and Tuba,: Rom
sweating.

Devine Sr Mr Anulty, stand lag :i3lhey do,bel een the

OWIlerS of goods and the Boatmen who carry thew, and

eqaally hitt_rested in protecting the intoreels of hoth, will

wake no promises to the public they will not.faitiffully

IFIHE
IL Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting Is pill ihe

following kinds—nil of the last yearscrop if warranted

Egg__Elaint, _____

Parsnip,
^,__

Eudtve, Peas,
Kale, Pepper,
PUMBroccoli,pkin,

adish, Dovecote,
Rhbarb, Cabbage,
Salafy, Carrot,
Cauliflower, Spinach,
Celery, Okra,
Curled Cress, Onion,
Cucumber, Parsley,
Mustard, (white and brown)

Bearags
Beets,
Leans,
Leek,
Wttuce,
plater Nlelous
Nusk,

asturtium,
Squash,
Tomatoes,
Turnip, •
Corn,
&c. &C. &c.
Together v,ith v •arlet y ofPot dr Sweet herbs ar.d flog,*
seeds

-Ordersfor seeds, Shrubs, Trees, 4.c. from Gat en.

ers and others will be
t 5

received and promptly attended
F. L. NOWDEN,

No. 1 s 4 !Mimi y. bead of Wood it.

HI the
&,M. DOIIIRTI Inform their friends and

the public that they have commenced tnazdacts•
ring (fats, and that limy have now ready for nals.ll.

their Store,l93 Liberty street, between Market andlith
street, an assortment of the vary b.rst Hate, whisk en"

arc anxious to dispose ofon the cheapest and most MUM.

able terms. Their stock consist of the very best
dindskinds.

viz:—tteaver, Otter. Neutria, Castors. short Nalpe

sia, Fur and Silk flats.
4. M. Doherty are both regular bred flatten, they

have had extensive experience as Journeymen In thistles%

eetatilishments In the country; their Hats are an plop

under their own inspection, and they assure the public

that nothing but the very best articles on the most MI

ratable terms will be offered for safe. cep 10

perform.
They are now prepared to reeive and forward rro

duce to Philadelphia, altimorec, New York

in the shortest time, and pledge themselves to, enter inlo

no combination with other Lines,tott alwaysand ready

to carry out the twinciples of their Line. and contract for

freight on the very lowest terms.
To give ondonbted•sectirity to o wners and shipPers„

own

e.

goods an open policy of Insorance as been etreete.ll.
by which all merchanclivr shipped by this Line will tie

ed without any additional expense to the own

Devine 4- Me N nun y will receive all pruducecon ed

to them at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to . ,:ern

Boats and forward the same without delay to Philadet•

phis, Baltimore, New York,. and Boston without any

charge for advancing or cOmmission.
DEVINE SMcA NULTY, Ag`nts.,

Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

THOS BORBIDGC, Agent,

272 Market street, rliilneelphia.

SIOORE A- CtiASC. Agents.

North 10, 1242 73 BoWley's Wharf,Baltimore.

la T. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Baker, Con.

feetioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near the

Diamond, Allegheny city.
Every variety of Confectionary and Ornamental

eaketr, ~;!talite for weddingc nov
parties, manufactured

from the,t.',,,t materials, at short notice. 16

IF,I ti• 4 FOR SALL:.—The undersigned oilers for sale

'his !arm, lying in Ross Township tniles from the

City of Pittsburgh, containing 114 acres of land ofwhich

aie cleared and unite , fence, t., mlB to 21) acres of

meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apples few Peach sad

Cherry trees—the litiprovetnents are .urge frame house

containing 10rooms well furnished, calculated for Ta

vern us private Dwelling, a frame itarn 28 by6lH...Jjgla43
invenhAtt, and stahilmz, sheds I ntl other out houses suit-

able for a tenentelii!-2 goal Gardens surrounded with

corral), bushes. and a well of escellent water, with a

pomp in at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburgh

and Allegheny market, there Is no place now offered for

sale with more i nditrement t o Ihose wishing to purchase

near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate, for

further oarticutarsapnty to the proprietor at his Clothing

Fiore,Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LAINRENCE MITCHELL.
N. 8. If ant sold before the lot of October next, it

wilt he divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to suit weft-
das 10

FARE REDUCED.
ON Tug GRIVY CLICTItAI. f: time., via NI:L.10)1AL BOLD

AND- R•LTlMOait 1111)011lll RAIL Roan COMPANY.

.',..
--, NW"..,.1..L7. 41:44.1' . e tCmh. • "2'l

NEIF line of 17.5. Mr II Coaches for Washington City,

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New lark.

Thls like is in full operMinn and leace,Pittshurgh daily

at I; o'clock A. NI., Via Washitezton i'a. a.ttt national
EC CS.

mid to Cumberland, connecting here with the rail road I
Co'b. to all the above places: Travellers will find this j ANTES HOWARD 4. CO„ Jtfanufacturers of Walt

a • tend
and comfortable route, it being a separate ard i Paper, No. 18, Wood Street, PittsbursA. P4.--

distinct Pittshuigh and Motherland line, facilities will he i Have always on hand an extensive assortment

coedowhich have not been berclufoi e enjoyed. Ex i Glazed and Wain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet 4,4
Ira aches fornl-lied at the shortest notice, Ivito the !,,initatiut, Borders, of the 'West style and handsgrielr:i..„

privilege of going through direct, or taking cue night's )
'1 patterns, for papering halls, parlors and chambers. ... -

rest al their option. . nnn i They manufacture and have or hand at Ail titne..

Fare from Pittsburgh to Baltimore, llI Prlntit,.Writing,,letter, Wrapping. and Tea Paper,Bon• _.

Pittshit'g to Relay house, $lO.OO j. 12 00'. net and Fullers' Boards—all of which they offer for

Thence to Washington 2.00 i 'on the most accommodating terms; and to which they

Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, 13 00 'i iunite the atient ion of merchants and others. ,....

For through tickets, apply at our often al the corner i, ALSO—Blank Books °fail kinds and the bestouallrf. 7f

f Exchange Hotel, oral our officeat the Monongahela' School Rooks , etc. always on band and for sale rut etoctire.
!louse. L. W. STOCKTON' l1 N. B Ttri"SY mi Tattlers' Scraps' taken ill iittitßile. .

,

Feb. 3d—dtf. President of N. It. &ape Co. i ^

H. S. II•OR•W
OF.O. P. w•mkturqs.

MAGRA W 8 II A MILTON, Attervega at Lam. 'Jaffe
removed their Other to theresilience of H.S./br

~ruw on Fon two doors above Smithfield. wer,

Cincinnati,February„lsr 1840-,
Dr. SwitYliß—Dear'-in:- Permit veto take the libictly

of writing to you at Oils time to express thy apprcbathap

and to recouittu,nd to the attention of beads of Casoslll
and others your invaluable medicine—the Compoind._
Syrup of Prunus Vit.:4l'omm, or Wild Cherry Bark. In

toy travels of late I Lave seen In a great many instances
the wonderful effects of your medirtne in relieving chits

drew of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughlin, -:

Wheezing, Choaking of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks. 4e. .
arc, 1 011)1141 110 t have written this letter, howevei iat, •

I present, although I have felt it my duty to add my testi.
- •

A FEW MORE STILL.
ninny to it for some lime, had it not been for a late to.

stance where the medicine above alluded to was MOM!

1 OKA. M'Cl.-SEF:I*, 11,e old original, has on hand the mental in restoring to perfect health an "only child,"

JP lOr t splendid assortment of Clothing, ever offered i whose rase was almost hopeless, in a family of toy se.

Wes SI y.ittick is large, and I ant disposed to sell at the i quaint:tore. ,i 1thank Heaven;' said the Boating moth.

nwt, i rms ,tbie price M y stork is 'wavy, and as the sea. I er,iiniechild Is saved front the jawi of death! 0 how 1

on is advancing, I , ill ,elt at lower prices than ever. I , feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe!-Y-- ,
sk only therile:icor , of a call, feeling confident that a ' sa '..te!"
ok la sufficient. Dew:ire of (7011(11fq Nii!.. Rememberßeyond all &mitt Dr. Swavne's Compound Syrup of

N IN THE
'3 184

VEA, ENT • , nov . \\ ild Cherry is the most valuable medicine In this or say
2 THREE BID DOORS. and the SIO

_

other country. I ant certain I have witnessed more this;
I

()TICE. -I have taken out letters of administration : one hundred cases nn here it has been attended with emu.

1.11 on the estate on lotto Wilson, lire of the City of ! Mete sucress. 1 ant using It myself in an obstinate at, .
Pit tiddirsh, dee'il. All net :,O,IP indebted to the estate of , tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in • tra.'

the said deceased, are requested to make immediate pas , ceedlngly soort time, considering, the severity ofthe case•

ntent to me at myresidence In Penn st. near Martino,. and 1 ran rernmend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior

those who have claims are requested to pre=ens them ' sinner; I would advise that no family should be without

duly probated. J I' WILSON, I it; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth

lan 19_ -fit
i double and often ten times its pi ice. The public are as.

_____ I
----

, stared there is no quackery about it. R. JACKSON.. D• D.

ilart./.1A.11 ELDER, Attorney at Law; Office tn I Formerly Pastor of the First. Presbyterian Church,

Bakewell's Buildings, scatty opposite the New 1 , ,N.l Y .

C ontrt llonse. on Grant street. sep
.

I Sold hy WM. THORN. wholesale 4- retail, only ascot

111011'TtiltU onII CIRCULATING AND 11.EFE11EfsICE ' for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Ma.ket street. yep0

.1. LIBRARY ofReligious,llistot ical,Political,and Mis. i ____-

cel toucans Works, will be open every day, Saltbath ex. 1 A BOON TO VIE CUM A N RACEI--"DiICOSM.

cepted. "tom 7 o'clock, A. M..unt It 9, P . M., In the Ex. , What Intl destroy Life, and yea are a great man.

change Building,corner ot St ',Clair street and Exchange "Discover what will prolong Life, and the warts{ mitt

alley. witere punctual attendance will be given by ; call you Impostor."

sett 10 3. C EMM IL. .• There are faculties • bodily and intellectual, 'Whist Lei .
PILICINGTON'S

. with which certain herbs have a ffi nity, and over sellieit
,

Unrivalled Blacking',
they have power.". Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Linlffient.

MANUFACA URFA/ and sold wholesale, and retail: which, by Its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pala or

SIXTH Stagier, one door below Smithfield. 1 Sorenein; lime Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White Swellinp,

Oct 21 —I y. I, Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,

JOHNBUT l'Elt WORT'', Auctioneer and Commis. i Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, StitT Neck Sore Throat,

sion Afrechant, Louisville, fi Y.. will attend to this , Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en. .'

sale of Real Estate, Dry Goods,Gi °reties. Furniture, kc. 1largements. Tender Feet, and every description of in

I kc. Regular sales every Tuesday, Thursday, and Fri jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Flame, are

lay mornings. at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advances madecured or greatly relieved by his never-to bs trefficiestll
sett 10 I Walled remedy.

' on consignments.
----

— I 'ewristesirs..—Titc following letter from Major Seer
--[ NE W A L. A MOVE. oral Sandford, as to the qualities ofthe External Roue.

I /ÜBE nr.derigitril respect fulls
I. after several years experience in the best shops in' New Yost, Feb. 9,184g:

11 the eastern cities. they have Orefil'd their New R la mode

in Third St., one door from Market, and nearly oppositet
Dear Sir—Will you oblige me with another bottle of -

prepared to execute all
the post offi ce, where they err yi,oi,ti i dr et xbrartylleeen,t Liniment? It is certainly the beat of the

orders in tile tailoring line, in a manner unsurpassed I ever seen. it his cured entirely my goal

i knee, about which I was so uneasy.and I have bond It

by any other esiabli,liment in the city. Flaying made i feya

for the i erept ton of the most modern Style
productive of immediate relief everal cases of est

my
er-

, cal injury in my family. A evenings since.

of fasnions, gentlemen wishing clothes made in a super. ' youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup,

1 for style. would find it In their intetest to give them a ' which was entirely removed In twenty isinstes ,by rob.
.

call., bine her chest and throat freely with the External Rem.

11 We wish the public to understand that this is not in. eL y . I think you ought to mannfacture this Urals/real

tended to rank among the fulsome gull advertisements of for general use, instead of confining the use ofit. as yens

the day:for as to style and`Workinansltip they challenge have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintance!,

Yours truly,
rompetiftm.

C. W. SANDFORD.
' March d- div. SCULLY ik MONTAGUE._ u„ R.B. r.,.. L.RANDRY-T11.241 Broadway, N. Y.

Df.',NIING'S FIRE PRO—OF—IRON j EC-For sale at =241 Broadway, New York, and at hie

office ,No. 33 Wood street ,Pittsburgh. PRICE-50 cent*

per bottle with directions. 'Ppm
CHESTS.
PITTSBURGII, Ocr. 22, 18.42.

J. Dv.mirtso—On Friday, the 30111 of last month, about

9 o'clock at night,t he Planing. Grooving and Sash Man PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANI).—

tifactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth etc co, with a large FACTORY.
quant it yof dressed and undressed lumber, was all consu. riviEsubscriher would respectfully iliform Gm citizens

tried by fire.
JL ofPittsburgh, Allegheny and their vicinities, that be

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time back has ciimmenced manufacturing the article of Lard Oil

was in the most exposied situation doting the fi re, an d and Candles. He intends making but one quality, which

wag entirety red tot —1 am pleased to Inform you it was will equal the nest made in the Union and not surpassed

opened at the close of the fire,and all the book's, a• by the best winter strained sperm oil either for machiaery

kc.saved;—this is the best recommendation I can give of lor burning
,1 without its 'offensive properties, and one.

the utility ofyoursafes.l third cheaper. THE ABOVE IS WARRANTED TO

oet24—lf THOMAS al C7OTT BURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The named

REMOVAL.
bet wishes to impress distinctly on the public mind that

it is not necessaryto purchase any new fangledlamps that

HOLDSHIP & BROWNS are daily palmed upon I heat as being, requisiteto bora tho

HAVEremoved their raper Store from Market lard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant light

street to '1, 140. 64 Wood street. one door from the can obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street, nearly
,

corner of 4111, where they keep on hands their usaal as. opposite the Post office.

sortment of WALL PAPERS , for papering parlors, en.
M. C: WET.

trtes,ehembers, te. and also PRINTING. WRITING The attention ofWholesale dealers, Clunehes and

and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS• ire. chinisis respectfully solicited..
all of which they offer for sale on accommodatinterms. N, B.—All the barrels will bear the is02

stattnesetnret'S

feb 14,1843.--da
name. ' ; 1043-0.

'- ' *:— •


